
I'ARISII NOTES.

-- Omivwrontr.-Nov. 5th, .939.92; 9th, Tiîaxiksgivinig Day, $79.08, for

Mission Funds; l'2th, 4,579; 19th, $50.32; 26th, $3.90. Total Paro-

chiai, $170.93.- for corresponding period 1'ist ycar, $177.88.

-WEN' have hiad the pleasure of a visit frorn Rev. C. IL Mockridge, fornierly

of this ?arish, who, having conic to'Toronto to x-eceive the degree of Doctor

of IDivinity at the recent Convocation of Triniity College, preached in St.
George's on the l*2th ultimo.

-ON thc l9th instant we lînd our first visit fromn the liliop of Algomna.
We hope Bis IArdship will find frequent opportunities of corning aiongst

us, and streîîgthiening the haxids of our own Olergy in inaîntaunng our

nterest and sympathies iii the Missionary work of the Church in Algoma.

-- iiz Social Entertainniient, announeed in our last issue or 29th Noveas-

ber, camne off on tic 3Oth, that date having been found niore convenient,
and having, too, a special appropriateness for a gathering of our people,

.as beinïg the annivcrsary of thse consecration of the Churcli. WVe noted

Nvitlî pleare the presence of a large iuniher of those who, thougis not

I)ev-lolders, are niore or leas closely cooiuected with, us.-as "habitua" or

4occasional " worshippers, or through the Sunday Sehiool The musical

part of the entertaiinent was of an order muchi above what la usually

expected at à IlPeuiy-rýeadling," and included songs by Miiss Nellie

Hiflary, IMi. Pliilip Todd, Mtr. Sclîuch, M.ir. WValter Rid, and others,

Mr. Plîillips ver>' kindly dlaehiarging the duties of conductor.

ADVENT SERVICES AiND CLASSES.

Tnu. arrivai of the Rev. Williams Clark, as we are g?>inig to press,

enables us to annouince a eoinparatively fulil list of Services and Classes

for Advent. iese usppointnsents are arranged %witli the view- of meeting

the needsa ad conveniences of the jU-eatest nuixnberi and will letad, we hope,
to a revival of an earnest Church lîfe in thse Paisli.

That the Lord la coning-tlîat the finie of Ilis coining is uiîcertain-that
lie ncq corae at any inomexit, and will iind -lnulfitudes, Ilunprepared to

meet Uix":acit inmperative upoîi each and every Christian to, be

itur,.D, lest TIIAT D.#.y conie upon is 1d or lier individually uînawarms The

preparation for Mis Coiniîsg is two-fold: fis-st. Wzitehfulxîcss and Frayer-;
*Be ye sobe-r ana wvatclh unto prayer, for the enîd of all things la at lai.

Second: the kceping ana pnàering upon the Word of God. (ev. i. 3,

To lîclp iii hotu of thwne respects is the object of the followiîg appoint-
suents:

1. 1îjyu-Eývciig Prayer, dlaily nt .5 p).m., exoept WVednesday.
Wedn-Iiesdazy, Bvcniug Frayer (witli Sermon by 11ev. W. blarkh) at

s î>.n.
IL Tzuc Woitsu or Qo»).

Sundlay-Mc<Iei's Bible Chias, (Pxev. J. F. White,) 3.15, p.m.

Il -yolng Womnens Bible Chias, <11ev. W. Clark,) 3 .p.m.
vrfluirsda.-y-'rhe Rector's Bible Chas%, 4 'pan.

(For tie present, the.Pcctor's Blible Chas will' bc kindly takeni

Fitay-'Young McisBible Class, (11ev. W. Clark,) S p.m,


